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Fire-resistant woody species have invaded many grassland and savanna ecosystems worldwide. Adults of
many of these species are fire resistant because they resprout following fire; however, seedlings may be
vulnerable to fire. Here we quantify effects of seasonal timing of fire and fireline intensity on seedlingmor-
tality response to fire in honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr.), a native woody legume that has in-
creased in abundance in southern Great Plains, USA grasslands. Scarified mesquite seeds were planted in
plotswith eithermid-grass or tall-grass fuels in each of 2 years (Cohorts 1 and 2). Plotswere burned inwin-
ter when seedlings were 10 or 22 months old or late summer when they were 17 months old. In the mid-
grass fuel type, seedling mortality was greater (P ≤ 0.05) in summer-burned, 17-month-old seedlings
(85%) than in winter-burned, 10-month-old seedlings (35%), suggesting summer fire may be important
in limiting seedling establishment under lower-grass, fine-fuel conditions. The tall-grass fuel type yielded
similar mortality responses to summer (89% and 79%) and winter (77% and 66%) fires in Cohorts 1 and 2,
respectively (differences not significant at P≤ 0.05). The study found a positive relationship betweenfireline
intensity and seedlingmortality, especiallywhenonlywinterfireswere included in the regression (r2=0.96).
Summer fire may be most useful in lower-grass fuel amounts andmay accomplish the same level of seedling
mortality without the need for lengthy grazing deferral to accumulate sufficient grass fine fuel for a successful
winter fire, as seedling mortality from winter fire depends on fireline intensity.

© 2015 Society for Range Management. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Many species of woody plants can survive fire disturbances in
grassland and savanna ecosystems by resprouting following a top-
killing (i.e., stem kill only) fire (Bellingham and Sparrow, 2000; Bond
and Midgley, 2001; Heisler et al., 2004). Because of this, fire in these
systems usually does not reduce density of these fire-resistant woody
plants; instead, aboveground morphology of the existing population
is continually modified in response to repeated fires (Drewa, 2003;
Kupfer and Miller, 2005; Ansley and Castellano, 2006; Higgins et al.,
2007). However, woody plant densitymay ultimately increase through
establishment of new seedlings if postfire regrowth can yield viable
seed before the next fire (Hoffmann and Solbrig, 2003). Consequently,
fire-resistant woody species have expanded in range and density in
these ecosystems in the past 100–150 years since fire frequency has

decreased as a result of human settlement and management practices
(Trollope, 1984; VanAuken, 2000; Briggs et al., 2005). Projectedwarm-
er and drier conditions in the southwestern USA as a result of climate
change may increase wildfire frequency on rangelands but effects on
rates of woody plant invasion are unknown (Karl et al. 2009).

Fire was an integral part of presettlement grassland and savanna
ecosystems in the southern Great Plains (SGP), USA (Frost, 1998;
Stewart et al., 2002) and likely suppressed but did not entirely elimi-
nate the expansion of woody plants (Anderson, 1990; Briggs et al.,
2005; Keeley and Rundel, 2005). After settlement of the SGP by
Europeans, many woody species, including the fire-resistant native
woody legume, honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr.), expanded
from isolated patches (Bartlett, 1854; Marcy, 1866; Asner et al.,
2003). The presettlement confinement of species like mesquite to iso-
lated patches may have been related in part to high enough fire fre-
quency that prevented developing resprouts from producing seed
and/or killed emerging seedlings before they developed the ability to
sprout following top-kill. If the latter, then prescribed fire applied at
key time periods may be a useful tool in managing expansion of
woody species like mesquite. Other factors have also contributed to
the recent invasionofmesquite andotherwoody species ongrasslands,
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including increased seed distribution via livestock consumption and
fecal deposition (Brown and Archer, 1987; Brown and Archer, 1990;
Kramp et al., 1998), overgrazing that weakened grass competition
against woody plant seedlings (Archer, 1989; Brown and Archer,
1989; Van Auken and Bush, 1990), reduced predation of woody
seeds and seedlings by small mammals (Weltzin et al., 1997, 1998),
and increased atmospheric CO2 concentration (Archer et al., 1995).

Little information is available regarding grasslandfire effects onmor-
tality of seedlings of fire-resistantwoody plants, although recent studies
have documented postfire regrowth dynamics (Higgins et al., 2000).
Studies suggest there is a period of seedling vulnerability to fire, but
that resistance to fire increases with increasing seedling age as basal
meristem increases the ability to generate sprouts following top-kill
(Wright et al., 1976; Bradstock and Myerscough, 1988; Radford et al.,
2001). Therefore timing offire after initial seedling emergence is critical.
In addition, although we hypothesize fires of greater intensity may kill
more seedlings, this has not been well documented in the literature.

The degradation of many SGP grasslands in the past century from a
tall-grass/mid-grass dominance to a mid-grass/short-grass physiogno-
my, due largely to the combination of increased woody plant invasion
and livestock grazing pressure, has reduced the maximum amount of
fine fuel and consequently the highest possible fireline intensity that
can be attained under even the most favorable burning conditions
anddurationof prefire grazingdeferral. Thus shifts in the grass commu-
nity species composition and production potential have also reduced
the potential impact of fire on woody species seedling recruitment.

In addition to fuel amount, the season of fire can affect fireline in-
tensity. Summer fires often have greater intensities than winter fires
in the SGP (Ansley and Jacoby, 1998; Ansley et al., 2008). Before
European settlement, SGP grasslands were exposed to fire in various
seasons, including summer (Engle and Bidwell, 2001; Fuhlendorf and
Engle, 2004). European settlement reduced not only fire frequency in
general but also the frequency of summer fire that may have been a
significant suppressor of woody plant invasion in these ecosystems.
Currently most prescribed fires in the SGP are applied in late winter
or early spring (Ansley et al., 2010).

Our main objective was to quantify the effect of fire season and
fireline intensity on mesquite seedling mortality response to fire, as
well as to develop an ecologically based fire prescription for reducing
mesquite seedling recruitment. A second objective was to evaluate
the effects of grass standing crop on mesquite seedling mortality.
We conducted experimental prescribed fires under typical manage-
ment situations with respect to seasonal timing of fire, seedling age,
and grass fuel types in the SGP that would occur for mesquite seed-
lings that had emerged in spring (Ansley et al., 2010). Under this
schedule, seedlingswould be different ageswhen exposed to summer
or winter fires and effects of fire season and seedling age could not be
experimentally separated. However, if a summer fire applied to older
seedlings yielded greater mortality than an earlier winter fire applied
to younger (andwe assumemore vulnerable) seedlings, thenwe con-
cluded that summer fire wasmore effective thanwinter fire. With re-
spect to grass fuel types, we observed seedling responses under
1) mid-grasses mixed with some short-grasses that are currently
dominant in the SGP (Ansley et al., 2013) and 2) tall-grasses that
had historically been present on many of the deeper soils before
much of the region became degraded from overgrazing and woody
plant invasion (Hughes et al., 2006; Teague et al., 2010).

Methods

Study Area

Research was conducted within a fenced rangeland pasture that
wasmostly free ofwoody plants on a ranch in north Texas near Vernon

(33°51'N, 99°26'W; elev. 381m). At study initiation, the 30-year mean
annual total precipitation was 653 mmwith peaks in May (97.3 mm)
and September (90.7 mm); mean annual air temperature was 16.9°C;
with peak in July (29.2°C) and low in January (3.8°C) (NOAA-NCDC,
1997). Soils are fine, mixed, superactive, thermic Vertic Paleustolls of
the Tillman clay loam series with 0% to 1% slopes (USDA-NRCS,
2014a). The native herbaceous vegetation consists of a mixture of C3
and C4 perennial grasses: mainly C3 mid-grass Texas wintergrass
(Nassella leucotricha [Trin. & Rupr.] Pohl) and C4 short-grass
buffalograss (Bouteloua dactyloides [Nutt.] J. T. Columbus), with a few
small patches of C4 mid-grasses, silver bluestem (Bothriochloa
saccharoides (Sw.) Rydb.), and vine mesquite (Panicum obtusum
Kunth) (USDA-NRCS, 2014b). The ecological site is Clay Loam 23-30″
PZ, R078CY096TX that, according to the state-and-transitionmodel de-
veloped for this ecological site, has degraded from a “1.1 Mid-grass” to
a “1.2 Mixed-grass” prairie community within a “1.0 Grassland State”
(USDA-NRCS, 2014c). Other surrounding areas have degraded further
into a mesquite-dominated “2.0 Shrubland State.”

The site also included two23-ha areas that hadbeen seeded in 1974
to amonoculture of the C4 tall-grass, kleingrass (Panicum coloratum L.).
Forbs made up b 5% of the total herbaceous standing mass in all plots
during the course of the study. The growing season for mesquite and
C4 grasses is April through September; C3 grasses grow from February
through May and September through November. Livestock grazing
was excluded during the study. Normal cow-calf stocking rates have
been 10–12 ha animal unit −1 yr −1 (Pinchak et al., 2010).

Experimental Design and Treatments

Four separate studieswere conducted, eachwithin a 2.3 ha (247×
94m) area of grass that occurred within a 15-ha area all on the same
ecological site. Two of the studies were in native mid-grass (mostly
Texas wintergrass with scattered patches of buffalograss and C4

mid-grasses), and two were in tall-grass (kleingrass). Kleingrass
served as a surrogate for native tall-grasses that historically were
abundant in the region but occur infrequently today. Each of the
four 2.3-ha study areas was divided into fifteen 0.12-ha plots (each
27.4 × 45.6 m) with each separated by a 3-m wide dozer line.

Within each of the 0.12-ha plots, 924 acid-scarified mesquite seeds
(laboratory tested germination61–84%), harvested fromnearbymature
plants, were hand-planted at 0.5–1.0 cm soil depth in spaces between
grass clumps. Fifteen plots in mid-grass and 15 plots in tall-grass fuel
types were planted on 23 April 1997, and another 15 plots in each
fuel type were planted on 22 April 1998. Seeds were planted in each
plot in a mapped pattern (with reference points on plot perimeter)
that could be revisited to track seedlings that emerged in thefirst grow-
ing season and any new seedlings that emerged after the first growing
season. Threeweeks before seed planting in each year, each 2.3-ha area
was burnedwith a low-intensity back-fire to aid in planting and to facil-
itate mesquite seedling establishment by temporarily removing herba-
ceous standing material. We expected 10–20% of the seeds planted in
each plot to survive (Haas et al., 1973; Gibbens et al., 1992) in order
to provide a sufficient number of seedlings (50–200) tomore accurately
determine mortality percentages in each replicate plot.

The seedlings that were planted and emerged in 1997 were
named Cohort 1, and those planted and emerged in 1998 were
named Cohort 2. Thus the four studies were labeled as follows:
Study 1—Cohort 1 in mid-grass, Study 2—Cohort 1 in tall-grass,
Study 3—Cohort 2 in mid-grass, and Study 4—Cohort 2 in tall-grass.
Both Cohorts emerged inMay of the year theywere planted (Table 1).

Studies 1 and 2 each included four replicate plots of three ran-
domly assigned fire treatments applied to Cohort 1 seedlings. These
were 1) no-fire control; 2) winter fire on10-month-old seedlings;
and 3) summer fire on 17-month-old seedlings. Studies 3 and 4
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included four replicate plots of three fire treatments applied to Co-
hort 2 seedlings. Treatments 1 and 3 were the same as in Studies 1
and 2, but wewere not able to apply winter fire to 10-month-old Co-
hort 2 seedlings due to drought and insufficient grass fuel. Instead,
the winter fire treatment was applied the following year when Co-
hort 2 seedlings were 22 months old. Thus the winter fire treatment
in Cohort 2was designated as the fourthwinter fire on 22-month-old
seedlings (Table 1). Three remaining plots in each studywere reserve
plots used only for grass fuel measurements.

Winter fires were applied in February or early March (hereafter:
winter fire), and summer fires were applied in September or early
October (hereafter: summer fire). Following ignition of backfires on
downwind borders, the portion of each plot containing the seedlings
was burned with a head fire to simulate typical rangeland
prescribed fires in the region (Ansley and Jacoby, 1998). Air temper-
ature, relative humidity (RH), and wind speed were measured on site
a few minutes before each fire. Because we did not want to clip in-
side the plots and possibly disturb fire/fuel/seedling interactions,
grass fuel amount was estimated in the tall-grass fuel type by clip-
ping five randomly located 1-m2 quadrats in kleingrass in the reserve
plots, oven drying, and weighing. Grass fuel was estimated in the
mid-grass fuel type by clipping in the reserve plots five randomly lo-
cated 0.25-m2 quadrats that represented each of the main functional
groups: C3 mid-grass, C4 short-grass, and C4 mid-grass, oven drying
and weighing. Grass fuel amount per plot was estimated by visually
estimating the percentage cover of each functional group, multiplying
the average mass of each functional group by that percentage, and
then summing the values. Grass fuel moisture content was deter-
mined on a dry weight basis ([wet weight-dry weight]/dry weight)
just before burning in each plot by obtaining three ~50-g grab sam-
ples of each fuel type, obtaining wet weights with a portable scale
in the field and then oven drying the sample and reweighing.

Fireline intensity was determined in each plot using the flame
length equation of Byram (1959): I= 258.45 * L2.17, where I = fireline
intensity (kW · m−1) and L = flame length (m). Flame length was
estimated by taking 5 to 10 profile photographs of the flame front as
it passed 3-m tallmetal standards thatwere positioned in each plot be-
fore burning. Flame length, defined as the length from flame tip to cen-
ter of the flaming base on the ground (Rothermel and Deeming, 1980,
andmore recently drawnbyAlexander and Cruz, 2012),wasmeasured
on each photographby importing each image into PowerPoint, generat-
ing computer-based movable scales based on the metal standards and
rotating the scales to align with the flaming tip and base.

Seedling Measurements

Two seedling response variables, survival (%) and mortality (%)
from fire, weremeasured in each plot in early August of each year be-
fore any summer-season fires. Survival (%) was defined as the total
number of live seedlings per plot/924 seeds planted · 100 and was
evaluated in no-fire controls and in any fire plots that had not yet
been burned (prefire). Survival (%) in unburned control plots was
measured when seedlings were 4, 16, and 28 months old and in fire
plots during July-August before a fire and the July-August 1 year
after the fire. Survival (%) afterfirewas determined in each plot by di-
viding the total number of postfire live seedlings, minus any new
seedlings that had appeared since the previous evaluation 1 year ear-
lier, by the total number of prefire live seedlings and multiplying by
100. Mortality (%) was calculated as 100 - Survival (%).

Statistical Analyses

Because there was spatial separation among the four studies,
differences in seedling survival (%) andmortality (%)were statistical-
ly analyzed only within each of the four studies using an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with four replicate plots per treatment (SAS,
2002). Survival (%) and mortality values were arcsine-transformed
before analysis following Bartlett’s test for homogeneity of variance
(Steel and Torrie, 1980). Means were separated by Fisher’s protected
least significant difference (P ≤ 0.05).

Effects of fire season were tested in Cohort 1 seedlings (Studies 1
and 2) by comparing mortality after winter fires on 10-month-old
seedlings and after summer fires on 17-month-old seedlings. Fire
season effects were tested in Cohort 2 seedlings (Studies 3 and 4
only) by comparing mortality after summer fires on 17-month-old
seedlings and after winter fires on 22-month-old seedlings. Effects
of grass fuel type on fire-caused seedling mortality were observed,
but means were only compared with standard error values and not
ANOVA because plots with the different grass fuel types were located
in separate adjacent areas and thus violated the assumption of ran-
dom arrangement of treatment replicates.

Regression analyses were used to relate seedling mortality (de-
pendent variable) to fireline intensity (independent variable) inte-
grated across all four studies. The mean fireline intensity value and
the mean seedling mortality from each replicate plot were used as
data points in each regression.

Table 1
Study number,mesquite seedling cohort, grass fuel type,fire treatment identification (ID),fire seasonand date, and seedling agewhen burned in the 4mesquite seedling/fire studies
conducted 1997–2000.

Study No. Seedling
Cohort

Emergence
Date

Grass Fuel Type Fire Treatment ID Fire Season Fire Month & Year Fire Season & Year1 Age When Burned (Months)2

1 1 May 1997 Mid-grass 1 None — — —

1 1 May 1997 Mid-grass 2 Winter Feb./Mar. 1998 w-98 10
1 1 May 1997 Mid-grass 3 Summer Sept./Oct. 1998 s-98 17
2 1 May 1997 Tall-grass 1 None — — —

2 1 May 1997 Tall-grass 2 Winter Feb./Mar. 1998 w-98 10
2 1 May 1997 Tall-grass 3 Summer Sept./Oct. 1998 s-98 17
3 2 May 1998 Mid-grass 1 None — — —

3 2 May 1998 Mid-grass 3 Summer Sept./Oct. 1999 s-99 17
3 2 May 1998 Mid-grass 4 Winter Feb./Mar. 2000 w-00 22
4 2 May 1998 Tall-grass 1 None — — —

4 2 May 1998 Tall-grass 3 Summer Sept./Oct. 1999 s-99 17
4 2 May 1998 Tall-grass 4 Winter Feb./Mar. 2000 w-00 22

1 w indicates winter fire; s, summer fire; 98, 1998; 99, 1999; 00, 2000.
2 Age (in months) of seedlings of each seeded cohort (1997 or 1998) at the time of each set of fires.
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Precipitation and Air Temperature

Total annual precipitation was above normal in 1997, 1999, and
2000 but well below normal in 1998, the year Cohort 2 was planted
(Fig. 1). Growing season (April–September) precipitation was 37%
above normal in 1997 (for Cohort 1 emergence) and 78% below nor-
mal in 1998 (for Cohort 2). Annual mean air temperature was near
normal in 1997 and above normal in 1998–2000. May to September
mean monthly air temperature exceeded the 30-yr mean every
month in 1998 and 4 of 5 months in 2000.

Results

Fire Weather, Grass Fuel, and Fireline Intensity

Air temperature was higher during summer fires compared
with winter fires (Table 2). Grass fuel amount ranged from
151–234 g · m−2 in mid-grass and 661–778 g · m−2 in tall-grass
plots. Relative humidity and wind speed were variable among fire
seasons and fuel types. Fireline intensity was greater in summer
than winter fires in the mid-grass fuel type but similar in tall-grass.

Fig. 1.Monthly precipitation total andmean air temperature at the site, 1997–2000. Solid line indicates the 30-yrmean. Annual andgrowing season (April–Sept.) precipitation totals
(mm), or annual and growing seasonmean air temperature (°C), are in the upper right corner of each panel compared with 30-yr means of 653 and 433 mm and 16.9 and 24.5°C,
respectively. Initials “sd C1” indicate seeding date for Cohort 1, “wf C1,” winter fire to cohort 1, “sf C1,” summer fires to cohort 1. Same designations apply to cohort 2 (C2).

Table 2
Weather, grass fine fuel amount, flame length and fireline intensity for each study, grass fine fuel type and fire season, 1998–2000. Values are means ± SE (n = 4).

Study Grass Fine
Fuel Type

Fire Season
and Year1

Seedling Cohort
and Age (Months)

Air Temperature
(°C)

RH (%) Wind Speed
(m·s−1)

Grass Fine Fuel
Amount (g·m−2)

Flame
Length (m)

Fire Intensity
(kW·m−1)

1 Mid-grass w-98 C1-10 24.4 ± 0.2 33.5 ± 0.6 3.6 ± 0.3 217 ± 14 2.3 ± 0.3 1 665 ± 424
1 Mid-grass s-98 C1-17 34.7 ± 1.6 41.8 ± 3.5 2.1 ± 0.1 151 ± 19 5.4 ± 0.3 10 139 ± 1 329
2 Tall-grass w-98 C1-10 25.4 ± 0.8 36.0 ± 3.7 2.8 ± 0.2 675 ± 107 6.0 ± 0.4 12 832 ± 1 814
2 Tall-grass s-98 C1-17 33.5 ± 1.3 45.5 ± 9.9 3.5 ± 0.8 773 ± 106 6.4 ± 0.6 14 936 ± 2 873
3 Mid-grass s-99 C2-10 31.8 ± 0.6 24.8 ± 1.1 5.8 ± 0.4 234 ± 4 5.5 ± 0.3 10 558 ± 1 127
3 Mid-grass w-00 C2-22 26.1 ± 0.6 53.8 ± 1.1 7.0 ± 0.3 160 ± 8 2.8 ± 0.2 2 546 ± 356
4 Tall-grass s-99 C2-17 31.0 ± 0.4 38.0 ± 2.0 1.4 ± 0.6 778 ± 83 6.3 ± 0.2 13 972 ± 889
4 Tall-grass w-00 C2-22 27.1 ± 1.0 52.0 ± 3.9 5.1 ± 0.3 661 ± 50 5.4 ± 0.5 10 366 ± 1 867

1 w indicates winter fire (February or early March); s, late-summer/early fall fire (September or early October).
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Within a particular fire season, fireline intensity was generally greater
in tall-grass than mid-grass fuels. Fuel moisture content of C4 mid-
grasses inmid-grass plots and tall-grasses in tall-grass plotswas higher
in summer than winter fires (Table 3). Moisture content of C3 mid-
grasses generally followed an opposite trend. Grass and litter fuel
consumption was nearly 100% in all fires, both summer and winter
(R. J. Ansley, nonquantified visual observation).

Seedling Survival and Mortality

Survival of Cohort 1 seedlings that emerged in the first year inmid-
grass (Study 1) in the No-fire control was 9.4% at 4 months and

declined to 5.8% by 28 months postemergence (Fig. 2a). Emergence
of new seedlings in the second and third years increased survival to
7.2% by 28 months. Both Study 1 fire treatments reduced mesquite
seedling survival, but summer fire, when seedlings were 17 months
old, caused the greatest reduction (Fig. 2A) and highest seedling mor-
tality (%) (Fig. 2B).

Survival of first-year Cohort 1 seedlings in tall-grass (Study 2) in
the No-fire control was 3.4% at 4 months and declined to 1.2% by 28
months postemergence (Fig. 2C). Emergence of new seedlings in
the second and third years increased survival to 1.9% by 28 months.
Both Study 2 fire treatments reduced survival of mesquite seedlings
at about the same rate (Fig. 2C), with no difference in seedling

Table 3
Grass fuel moisture content (dry weight basis) for each fire season, 1998–2000. Values are means ± SE (n = 4).

Study Fire Season and Year1 Seedling Cohort And Age (Months) C3 Mid-grass2 C4 Short-grass C4 Mid-grass Tall-grass3

—————————————————————————Percent Moisture ———————————————————————

1 & 2 w-98 C1-10 30.0 ± 3.4 11.7 ± 3.5 4.7 ± 0.6 4.2 ± 0.3
1 & 2 s-98 C1-17 6.8 ± 0.6 9.9 ± 1.8 38.8 ± 1.0 42.3 ± 3.8
3 & 4 s-99 C2-17 14.6 ± 1.8 no data 48.1 ± 5.5 51.3 ± 4.4
3 & 4 w-00 C2-22 20.6 ± 2.8 no data 11.1 ± 1.9 10.0 ± 1.2

1 w indicates winter fire (February or early March); s, late-summer/early fall fire (September or early October).
2 Mid-grass fuel type (Studies 1 and 3) indicates a mixture of C3 mid-grasses, C4 short-grasses, and C4 mid-grasses.
3 Tall-grass fuel type (studies 2 and 4) indicates kleingrass.

Fig. 2. Survival (%) andmortality (%) caused by fire treatments of Cohort 1mesquite seedlings in Study 1mid-grass (A andB) and Study 2 tall-grass (C andD) fuel types.Meanswith
similar letters (a-b or x-y)within each study are not significantly different (P≤ 0.05). Initials “w10” and “s17” showwhenwinter (w) or summer (s)fireswere applied and seedling
age in months (10 or 17) at time of fire.
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mortality between winter fire, when seedlings were 10 months old,
and summer fire, when seedlings were 17 months (Fig. 2D).

Survival of first-year Cohort 2 seedlings in mid-grass (Study 3)
in the No-fire control was 12.8% at 4 months and declined to 6.6%
by 28 months postemergence (Fig. 3A). Emergence of new seedlings
in the second and third years increased survival to 7.3% by 28
months. Both Study 3 fire treatments reducedmesquite seedling sur-
vival at about the same rate (Fig. 3A), but percent seedling mortality
from fire was greater (P≤ 0.05) in summer fire, when seedlingswere
17 months old, than winter fire, when seedlings were 22 months
old (Fig. 3B).

Survival of first-year Cohort 2 seedlings in tall-grass (Study 4)was
11.7% at 4months and declined to 4.7% by 28months postemergence
(Fig. 3C). Emergence of new seedlings in the second and third years
increased survival to 5.4% by 28months. Both Study 2 fire treatments
reduced survival of mesquite seedlings at about the same rate
(Fig. 3C), with no difference in seedling mortality between summer
and winter fire (Fig. 3D).

Fireline Intensity and Seedling Mortality

Fireline intensity as an independent variable served to integrate
data from all four studies in pooled regression analyses. For all but
three of the data points (shown as open squares that were omitted
from the regression), combining the two fire seasons into a single

regression resulted in an inverse power curve of rapidly increasing
mortality from 500 to 5 000 kW·m−1

fireline intensity and a slower
rate of mortality increase from 5 000 to 20 000 kW·m−1 (Fig. 4A). In
winter fires this relationship was linear with mortality increasing at a
rate of 4 percentage points for every 1 000 kW·m−1 gain in fireline in-
tensity (Fig. 4B). Thewinter fire curvewas similar for both Cohorts (re-
gressions not shown), even though Cohort 1 seedlingswere 10months
old and Cohort 2 seedlingwere 22months old at the time of the fires. A
linear relation between fireline intensity and seedling mortality was
also seen with summer fire but because seedling mortality was high
in all summer fires (except for the 3 outlier points); it increased only
slightlywith increasing fireline intensity (Fig. 4C). The four data points,
shown as open squares, are all replicates from the same treatment: Co-
hort 2 seedlings inmid-grass fuel exposed to summer fire (coded as C2
Mid SF in Figs. 4A and 4C).

Averaging fireline intensity and seedlingmortality values from all
four studies by fire season, grass fuel type, or seedling age revealed a
similar relative pattern among means for each variable (Fig. 5).
Fireline intensity and seedling mortality were greater with summer
fire and tall-grass fuel than with winter fire and mid-grass fuel. Mor-
tality responses to seedling age were not separated from fire season
or fuel type. However, if we compare responses to winter fires only
pooled over both fuel types (i.e., the 10-month and 22-month seed-
ling ages in the gray bars), mortality did not significantly decline
(at least according to the SE bars) from 10 to 22months seedling age.

Fig. 3. Survival (%) andmortality (%) caused byfire treatments of Cohort 2mesquite seedlings in Study 3mid-grass (A andB) and Study 4 tall-grass (C andD) fuel types.Meanswith
similar letters (a-b or x-y)within each study are not significantly different (P≤ 0.05). Initials “s17” and “w22” showwhen summer (s) orwinter (w) fireswere applied and seedling
age in months (17 or 22) at time of fire.
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With respect to seedling age effects, we could not make a direct
comparison between 10-month-old and 17-month-old seedlings be-
cause of the differences in fire season. Comparison of the means of
winter fire effects on 10-month-old and 22-month-old seedlings
could not be made statistically because they were from two different
plot areas (although on the same soil type and exposed to the same
weather patterns). The regression of fireline intensity versus mortal-
ity for winter fires (Fig. 4B) and means in Figure 5 show a similar re-
sponse of 10- and 22-month-old seedlings, so it appears that seedling
vulnerability towinterfire remained consistentwithin this age range.

Discussion

Fire Effects on Mesquite Seedlings

This study demonstrated that fire season and fireline intensity are
important factors in the mitigation of mesquite seedling recruitment
by fire. Summer fires were especially effective in the mid-grass fuel
type and yielded higher mortalities when seedlings were 17 months
old, than did earlier winter fires when seedlings were 10months old.

If seedling resistance to fire increases with seedling age (Wright
et al., 1976; Bradstock and Myerscough, 1988), these results clearly
demonstrate that summer fires can increase the temporal window
of mesquite seedling vulnerability to fire under moderate
(150–250 g · m−2) grass fuel loads. This advantage of summer fires
over winter fires was not seen in higher fuel loads (tall-grass type)
in both seedling cohorts as mortality was high in both fire seasons.

Regarding the three outlier points in the fireline intensity and
seedling mortality regressions (shown as open squares in Figs. 4A
and 4C), seedling mortality was low relative to the fireline intensity
values that were observed. One possible explanation for these
responses may relate to fire weather data. The four replicate plots
of this treatment were burned on the same day under fairly high
wind speed and the lowest RH measured compared with any of the
other fires (Table 2). These conditions yielded higher fire intensities
compared with other fires that had similar low fine fuel loads.
Under those winds, RH, and fuel conditions, the flames may have
elevated quickly and passed above many of the seedlings, whereas
a slower, more deliberately paced fire, as found in the other fires in
this study, may have generated more consistent heat at the seedling
level, especially in plots with higher fuel loads. These results suggest
that there may be certain summer fire conditions in which seedling
responses do not fit what appears to be an otherwise robust fireline
intensity/seedling mortality relationship.

Use of fireline intensity derived from flame length via Byram’s
(1959) formula has been recently criticized by Alexander and Cruz
(2012) as being viewed as too “universal” in nature, and linkages

Fig. 4. Regression relationships between fireline intensity and mesquite seedling mor-
tality after pooling (A) all fires, (B) winter fires, and (C) summer fires. Open square
symbols in panels A and C are from Cohort 2, mid-grass, summer fire (C2 Mid SF).
The 3 points from this treatment that had lowest mortality values were not included
in the regressions.

Fig. 5. Bar chart showing mean fireline intensity and seedling mortality when all fire
plots were grouped either by fire season, grass fuel type, or seedling age. Vertical
lines are standard error bars (n = 16 for each fire season and fuel type mean, and 8,
16, and 8 for 10-, 17-, and 22-month-old seedlings, respectively). WF = winter fire,
SF = summer fire.
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between fire behavior and postfire impacts may be influenced by
other factors such as fuelbed structure.We agreewith these concerns
and tried to manage for as consistent a fuel bed as possible among all
plots so that flame length in all plots in our study was the product of
combustion of grass fuel only on level surfaces. In addition, litter
within thefirst 5 cmabove the soil surface consistedmostly of recent-
ly senesced grass leaves. Thus in our study, variations in flame length
(and fireline intensity) were mostly due to variations in grass fuel
amount and weather conditions (temperature, RH, wind speed)
that drove the flame front.

Grass-Only Effects on Seedling Survival

Seedling survival inmid-grass plots during the first growing season
after spring emergence and before application of the fire treatments
was consistent among the two Cohorts with respect to the percent of
the total seeded population that ultimately survived. This occurred
even though Cohort 1 was exposed to much greater growing season
precipitation thanwas Cohort 2. Our 4-month prefire survival percent-
ages of 9.4% and 12.8% for Cohorts 1 and 2, respectively, were lower
than the 19% 1-year survival found in southern New Mexico
(Gibbens et al., 1992) or the 29–32% reported for 4-month-old seed-
lings in south Texas (Brown and Archer, 1999) but are similar to
those found in a previous study conducted on different seedlings at
the current study site (Krampet al., 1998). Colderwinter or spring tem-
peratures in north Texas may have reduced survival rates compared
with the more southerly and warmer sites.

Greater grass mass in the tall-grass fuel type appeared to reduce
mesquite seedling survival in Cohort 1 compared with the mid-
grass fuel type in the absence of fire; however, this was not found
in Cohort 2, which may relate to differences in precipitation in the
two growing seasons. Drought and above normal temperatures in
1998 limited grass growth and may have equalized Cohort 2 mes-
quite seedling survival in both fuel types. These results agree with
other studies that suggest productive stands of grass alone can reduce
(but not eliminate) mesquite seedling establishment (Ueckert et al.,
1979; Van Auken and Bush, 1988, 1990; Brown and Archer, 1989;
Weltzin et al., 1997). However, the amount of grass required may
be unattainable under current grazing management systems
(Teague et al., 2010; Ansley et al., 2013). Thus fire or other inputs be-
come increasingly important for mitigation of seedling recruitment.

Fire and Mesquite Seedling Recruitment Ecology

The potential formesquite seedling recruitment increases in years
when pod (and seed) production is high, but this also depends on
other factors such as seed distribution away from the parent tree
and climatic conditions in the spring following pod production the
previous growing season. Most mesquite pods are deposited directly
beneath the parent tree canopy in late summermonths. Seeds within
these pods can remain viable for several months, but deterioration
from weathering and insect damage is rapid (Amdor et al., 2006).
The combination of seed deterioration and competitive effects of
the parent tree for light andwater limit the survival of new seedlings.
We rarely observe mesquite seedling recruitment beneath mature
mesquite canopies (Ansley, unpublished observation). However, if
the pods and the seeds they house are moved away from the parent
canopy, survival potential markedly increases.

Mesquite pods are readily consumed by cattle and many wildlife
species (Brown and Archer, 1987). Seeds are scarified during diges-
tion and spatially dispersed through fecal deposition at locations be-
yond the parent tree (Kramp et al., 1998). If these locations are open
grassland areas, then mesquite seedling survival becomes more de-
pendent on grass production and fire (as fueled by grass) and less

dependent on competition from the parent plant or predation by in-
sects that are linked with the parent plant (Amdor et al., 2006).

Summer fire was a part of the continually changing mosaic of
growing season and dormant season fires of widely ranging and
often overlapping sizes that occurred in the SGP before European set-
tlement (Anderson, 1990; Engle and Bidwell, 2001; Stewart et al.,
2002). These fires coupled with intense but infrequent bison grazing
maintained a high proportion of C4 tall-grasses and mid-grasses and
limited woody plant encroachment (Knapp et al., 1998; Fuhlendorf
and Engle, 2004). The state-and-transition model for a typical Clay
Loam Ecological Site in our region, as defined by the USDA-NRCS
(2014c), indicates that vegetation can range from different levels
within a “Grassland State” to different levels within a “Shrubland
State” and that many of these sites were once dominated by C4

mid-grasses that have since degraded into a less productive level
within the Grassland State or transitioned to a Shrubland State due
to loss of fire frequency coupled with overgrazing with livestock.
Our results suggest that summer fires in particular may have played
a key role in limiting mesquite seedling establishment, especially in
lower grass production areas (i.e., lower levels of the Grassland
State), and thus delaying the transition to a Shrubland State.

Figure 6 illustrates a conceptual scenario, based in part on results
from this study and known periods of grass growth in the SGP
(Ansley et al., 2013), in which various factors are tracked through
time to qualitatively illustrate the interactive effects of precipitation,
grass growth, fire, and grazing on mesquite seedling recruitment. Al-
though there are no studies that show the specific environmental con-
ditions that stimulate mesquite pod production, some studies suggest
that it is greater in drier years when trees become moisture stressed
(Felker et al., 1984; Lee and Felker, 1992). Mesquite seedlings have
the highest probability for survival when emerging in late spring
(Scifres and Brock, 1972; Haas et al., 1973). Thus a sequence of a dry
growing season that yields high pod and seed production followed by
a wet spring the next year that yields high mesquite seed germination
in low grass cover due to the previous year’s droughtmay generate the
highest probability for mesquite seedling emergence.

In addition to stimulating mesquite seed germination, above-
normal spring precipitation would typically yield a large standing
mass of C4 grasses thatwould grow for amonth or two aftermesquite

Fig. 6. Conceptual illustration of a precipitation (PPT) sequence of a drought year
(year 0) that favorsmesquite pod production (gold triangles), followed by awet spring
(year 1) that favors mesquite seedling emergence (red squares) and grass production
(blue line), followed by four postemergence periods of maximum fire potential, based
on grass fuel amount and fire season (blue-gray color), in July–October or January–
March of years 1, 2, and 3. Our study observed three of the four periods (underlined
as 10, 17, and 22 months postemergence) with the greatest potential for killing
mesquite seedlings with fire.
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seedling emergence and would slowly deteriorate over the next 2
years if not grazed or burned. Because presettlement bison grazing
was intense but infrequent, the probability that large masses of
grass in a wet year could be ungrazed or only lightly grazed was
high. Presence of a large standing mass of grass increases the proba-
bility for fire either in the summer and fall (July–October) after the
wet spring (shown as Year 1 in Fig. 6), in the winter, early spring
(mid-January-March) or summer/fall the following year (shown as
Year 2) or in winter of the year after that (Year 3) before the above-
normal grass fuel load has degraded.

Thuswithin this prairie savanna ecosystem, a climatic sequence of
a drought year followed by wet spring that accelerates mesquite
seedling recruitment also creates the highest probability for fire to
occur within 5 to 20 months after mesquite seedling emergence (as-
suming little grazing). As our results show, fire during this period,
and especially in winter at 10 months and summer at 17 months
after emergence, greatly reduces the number of surviving mesquite
seedlings. We assume that if fire occurred in the first summer after
spring emergence when seedlings were 3–5 months old, seedling
mortality would be even greater (Wright et al., 1976; Radford et al.,
2001). Any removal of grass by livestock grazing during this period
of high grass accumulation would obviously reduce the probability
of fire occurring during the brief window of time when seedlings
are vulnerable to fire. Certainly, more research is needed to explore
this critical window of mesquite seedling vulnerability.

Regarding fire return intervals, future research should study ef-
fects of repeated fires on existing populations of mesquite seedlings
as has been done with mature mesquite (Ansley and Jacoby, 1998).
However, probably by the time a second prescribed fire could be re-
alistically implemented, seedlings that survived an initial fire would
be 3–5 years old and would likely be very resistant to the second
fire (Wright et al., 1976). Historically, the model in Figure 6 implies
that periods of high mesquite emergence were linked with periods
of high grass fuel and therefore high potential for wildfire. Thus
there may have been to some degree a self-regulating system in
which anytime there was a large crop of seedlings, there occurred
high potential for a killing fire. This natural “balance” has obviously
been disrupted with human settlement and livestock grazing.

There may also have been periods of high grass fuel without high
mesquite emergence (e.g., a wet spring and a wet previous year), and
this would have created high potential for fires that would have at
least suppressed existing older mesquite. Much less likely, historically,
would have been situations of high mesquite emergence under low
grass growth because the moisture that stimulates mesquite emer-
gence from a previous year’s high seed crop would also stimulate
grass growth.

When European settlers introduced cattle and other livestock into
the Southern Great Plains, the climatic factors that triggered episodic
periods of high mesquite seed production and/or germination
remained unchanged. However, the reduction of grass biomass
through overgrazing facilitated mesquite establishment during these
periods by limiting the frequency and extent of fires during the critical
2-year postemergence period when seedlings were vulnerable to fire.
Other nonfire factors, such as the enhanced consumption and distribu-
tion of mesquite seeds via livestock, and livestock grazing that limited
the ability of grasses to compete with emergingwoody plant seedlings
accelerated this process (Brown and Archer, 1990). Prescriptions for
mesquite seedlingmitigationwithfire should recognize that it is essen-
tial to manage for sufficient grass fuel loads for fire during the 2-year
postemergence period when mesquite seedlings are most vulnerable
to fire. This may include reducing stocking rates and livestock income
to facilitate fire applied to seedlings in lieu of a potentially greater
loss of income via lower grass production and more expensive treat-
ments of mature mesquite at a later time.

Management Implications

The seedling stage is the only life-cycle stage in this species where a
natural disturbance such as fire can significantly reduce plant density,
but the window of opportunity for fire to be effective may be brief.
From a management perspective, if a large crop of emerging seedlings
was observed in the spring, the possibility of conducting a large-scale
summer prescribedfire during thisfirst growing seasonwhen seedlings
areb 6months old is limiteddue to logistical constraints of planning and
implementing afire in such a short time frame. However, one could rea-
sonably plan for a fire the following winter (January–March) when
seedlings were 8–10 months old or summer (July–September) when
seedlings were 15–17 months old. A decision could be made to defer
grazing to allow grass fuel to accumulate before either of these fires.

Mesquite seedlingmortality from fire appeared to bemuch great-
er in the tall-grass than themid-grass fuel type in winter season fires,
but this difference was not seen in summer fires. Thus summer fire
may bemost useful in lower grass fuel amounts andmay accomplish
the same level of seedlingmortality without the need for as long of a
grazing deferral period to accumulate enough grassfine fuel for a suc-
cessful winter fire because seedling mortality from winter fire ap-
pears to be dependent on fireline intensity. Effective mid-grass fuel
ranges in this study were 1 600 to 2 100 kg · ha−1 for winter fires
and 1 500 to 2 300 kg · ha−1 for summer fires. Tall-grass fuel
amounts were N 6 610 kg · ha−1, which is probably not attainable
in most SGP settings. Prescribed fire conducted at appropriate times
could significantly reduce mesquite seedling densities, but even
under the best fire/fuel scenario, our data show that 15–30% of seed-
lings survive. Other management inputs such as chemical treatments
may be necessary to fully control a recruitment pulse. Future research
should also observe effects of repeated fires onmesquite seedlings, as
has been done with mature mesquite (Ansley and Jacoby, 1998).
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